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Irom tlc tield' ilail lenofi l|ighlig|tts
by Kristy Wumpkes

Extra-te r restr i a I s. Raft I e s n a kes.
Dogs. Life on the trail with PWV
never has a dull moment.
Occasionally we're lucky enough to
read about your exotic experiences
hiking, r iding and backpacking
throughout the Poudre Canyon and
beyond. Now that the season is
wrapping up, we thought you might
enjoy reading some of the trail report
highlights submitted by your fellow
volunteers. I like to call it KPWV
NEWS (that's Kristy's PWV report
f indings!).

rtru|a Hfst
ilumDol ol tflsllorc=

Of the 5,216 folks you saw in the
backcountry this summer, you
contacted 92oh. Way to go!

llunbot ol uolntecr llay$:
As of the end of August, you've

given 462 hiking/riding days to
PWV.

Uflilto sleththgs=
Boars North Fork Trail, Lion
Culch, Long Draw area, Hewlitt

Culch, Montgomery Pass
Itlooso Roaring Creek, Long Draw
area, Emmaline Trail, Neota Creek,
Camp Lake
crouss Round Mountain Trail
nancsnalo Hewlett Culch
ldlbues Crosier summit (apparently
in the thousands!)
m$quilo$ Numbering 312,701 on
the West Branch Trail in July

Thles lrom the Trall
Thl|l|il mo a [lo sauoil

Tamara Taussig and Laurie Hollis
had a busy June day on the Grey
Rock trail. They taped a hiker's
sprained ankle and gave food and
water to a dehydrated jogger.

ln August Bill Bollingercame
across a dehydrated horse rider on
an all-day trek along the North Fork

by Carol Busch

Spring Train i ng, fundraisi ng,' man-
aging the online database, planning
winter programs-all these PWV
projects require hours of work, work
that is currently performed by a
handful of volunteers. Do you have
a skill and passion that would bene-
fit PWV beyond the trail and help us
make a bigger impact?

We're actively seeking individuals
for participation on any one of the
numerous committees that help run
PW\'. lf you're interested in getting
involved, contact the committee
chair or come to one of the monthly
Board of Directors meetings.

(See Volunteerism on page 2)

trail. Bill rescued the woman from .
heat exhaustion by driving her bac[<"'''
to the stables (yes, he has AC).,.i' ' ,

Kevin Dunn and Brett Berl'i'n also ,' .
rescued a hiker along the CamB ,.. t

(See From the Field on page 2)

mU'Gls! Start thinking 2001!
lf you meet or know someone who
would make an excellent PWV
candidate ask him or her to call
(97CD 498-2776 for more informa-
tion and an application, or visit  our
web site at www.fortnet.org/pwv.

Please mention that we hold inter-
views from mid-February to mid-

April. New volunteers are required
to attend the weekend training ses-
sion in late May and to commit to 6
hiking or r iding days throughout the
patrol season. Thanks for helping
us grow our organization!



again for the continued
support!

(From the Field continued from front page)

Lake trail in August (and learned the
value of taking a two-way radio).
They taped a young man's injured
knee and managed to call out for
assistance---on a cell phone. (They
left home without a radio.)

Glo80 tncdmlol$ of tnc Pwu l0nd
Robert Kretschman found a back-

packer with an RMNP permit for the
Lost Lake area getting ready to
unknowingly head to Bulwark Ridge.
The neophyte also had a trunkload
of brand-new never-used equipment
which included a large boom-box.
The intrepid hiker asked Robert if he
would need a sleeping bag and
water. Thanks for being there
Robert!

f n August Ben Manvel ran into a
snowboarder along the Emmaline
Lake trail bemoaning the rocky and
dangerous conditions in the high
country.

tl a t?o lalls ln ho torusl...
Linda Belland George Brooks

found the answer to that qu6stion on
the Montgomery Pass trail. On an
August hike, they heard a loud crash.
They soon discovered that a large,
dead tree along the trail had just top-
pled.

tbl|ns llasll
Jacques Rieux and his horse win

the award for hauling the weirdest
item out of the woods. Jacques dis-
covered a full-length tailpipe along
the Mount Margaret trail in August.
He somehow folded it in half, then
put i t  over his shoulder while the
mare calmly walked on.

Check Bell'shorse managed to
avoid serious injury'at Brown's Lake
in July when he grabbed more than a
mouthful of grass. Tator (the horse)
also grabbed some fishing line with a
bobber, which Chuck found just
before the horse could swallow it.

Kevin Dunn and Scott French
found the remains of an abandoned
camp along the f-lowers Trail in
July...  complete with lawn chairs.

ls lt ufoltlngP
Mike Stadjahar, 3rd year volunteer:

"l am convinced PWV has gotten the
education word out. ln five days of
backcountry fun, I only saw one dog
(leashed) and only one camp we
would consider illegal. Keep up the
good work!!! PWV is definitely
making a difference."

Nicholas Kemp and Aaron
Zimonoff agree. In August they back-
packed along the West Brach Trail,
and noted that all 24 of their con-
tacts were following the spirit of
wifderness, Leave No Trace ethics.

Ben Manvel also echoed thbse
thoughts after a day on the Mummy
Pass trail: "The trails were very
clean, the people I met were all
pleasant, and the two dogs were on
leashes..."

GorcnfiU.lfln6 everyone on
another fantastic season of hiking
and riding with a purpose!' i i l

(Volunteerism continued from front page)

Communications
-Carol Busch 495-1760

Community Education, Mentors
-Carin VanDeMark 226-2051

Field Guide
-Dave Cantrell 482-0809

Fundraising
-Bil l  Hart 223-7234

Newslefter
-Carol Busch 495-1760

Recruiting
-Ras Erdal 225-9035

Spring Training
-PaulAsmus 484-0724

Winter Programs
-Dave Cantrell 482-0809

Next Board Meeting: Board of
Directors meets monthly. CallCar
Busch at 495-176O for date. time
and location

llPDoniliolt$ets
$tage fot PUI||
0llice $Race

Poudre Wilderness Volunteers will
have basic computer equipment and
an office to call home, thanks to
Hewlett-Packard and the U.S. Forest
Service. HP approval of a giant sub-
mitted by PWV recently resulted in
the donation of a computer terminal,
laser printer and scanner. The U.S.
Forest service has donated office
space at the Prospect Street building
for the computer equipment, which
will primarily assist volunteers with
administrative and in-house publish-
ing projects-from Spring Training
materials to recruitment to online
database endeavors. HR which
made a Benerous donation to PWV
during its first year in operation, is a
longtime supporter of PWV. Thanks
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Saddle
From the

It's been a good year for the PWV
horse patrol. Although we have not
yet totaled up miles ridden and con-
tacts made for the season, it was
great to see all our riders actively
part icipating and f i l l ing the 6-ride
commitment. Several far exceeded
the min imum.

It was an especially good year from
a safety point of view. All reports
indicate both our horses and riders
came through in good shape. lt's
evidence of our ski l l  and prudence...
and as every rider knows, it sure
helps to have the gods of weather
smile at you!

Our PWV season is over for the
year, but this is not the time to park
your horse until next May. Fall is my
favorite season for riding: the horses
are in good shape from summer rid-
ing, the first frost has taken care of
most of the bugs, the colors are glori-
ous and the trails have little traffic on
them. Also, keeping your horse exer-
cised pretty much year round is best

for both horse and rider. Like any
athlete, your horse benefits
from regular condition-

ing. That's espe-
cially true for older
horses-they
are difficult to

condition after long layoffs. Taper
your riding in mid-winter, but try to
get active again by mid-March.
When the 2001 PWV season starts in
May, you and your horse will be
ready.

lf you have enjoyed riding the trails
with PWV talk to your fellow riders
and encourage them to join us next
year. Ras Erdal or Jacque Bolinger
willbe glad to send PWV n _
informiion to your friends. \ 'C)

l|orse fiiders
lGellracfi!

The expenses you accrue from
PWV activities are a legitimate
income tax deduction. Keep track of
your horse expenses and save
receipts for feed, shoeing, vet bills
and miles traveled. More
information on this to come. oo

Pacling
uit|| ilorses
By Bette Blinde

This summer PWV horse patrol
members had an opportunity to learn
about packing techniques from vet-
eran outfitter, Chuck Peterson. His
one-day presentation was enl ighten-
ing, humorous and informative.

Chuck covered a variety of skills
from rigging and packing riding sad-
dles, to trail etiquette while packing.
He discussed the fitting and using of
sawbuck and Decker pack saddles,
demonstrated the tying of diamond,
basco, and basket sling knots, the
loading of panniers, and how to lead
pack animals.

Twelve veteran and novice PWV
horse patrollers, some who had
packed before and several who have
not, learned about equipment and
techniques required to safely take
horses on an overnight trip into the
wilderness. Leave No Irace tech-
niques for horse packing and options
for feeding while packing were also
covered.

Chuck has extensive experience,
especially in the Rawah Wilderness.

He shared stories of trips (the good
and the bad), how he learned

what works and what doesn't.
His message boiled down to
three key points: p/an,
think ahead and
be prepared.

Poudre Trails is a
bi-monthly publica-
tion of the Poudre
Wilderness
Volunteers, a non-

profit corporation organized to
assist the United States Forest
Service in managing and protecting
wilderness and other back country
areas.

Mail should be sent to P.O. Box
271921, Fort Collins, CO 80527

Phone: (970) 495-2776
Chair Garin VanDeMark
Co-Chair Dave Cantrell
Secretary To be elected
Treasurer Jacques Rieux
Newsletter Committee:

Coordinator Carol Busch
Editor Rosalind Watkins
Art Director Mike Friehauf

Contributors:
Bette Blinde
Carol Busch
Bi l l  Har t
Jacques Rieux
Kristv Wumkes
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This newsletter is sponsored by Jax\ Mercantile Company and printing is provided "at cost"
compliments of Pressworks Printing. Please support these local merchants.

PRINTING AND BUSINESS FORMS, INC.
4 1 6  R T M T N G T  o  x  S r n s r r
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. SERUIGE

. SEIEETION

. SATISFAETIOI{

. GONUENIET{GE

Jax Outdoors has maintained
a tradition of offering fine camping,
hiking, mountaine ering, climbing,

and boating products since 1955.
Our highly trained and experienced

staff have field-tested most of the
products listed and can advise you on
the best type ofproductfor your needs.

WWW.JAXOUTDOOR.COM

If you lil<e what you see and
hear in this newsletter andwant
to join the PoudreWildemess

Volunteers or support our
cause, please mail us at

PO. Box 27Ig2I,
Foft Collins, CO 80527

or contact us at
(970) 498-2776
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Poudre Wilderness Volunteers
PO Box 271921
Fort Collins. CO 80527

Garin VanDeMark
2743 Willow Creek Dr.
Fort Collins. CO 80525
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